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Hep. Thurston sulil it seemed the
.Government wus in any way morally
bound to pay this money. At the
same time be wanted to vote intel-

ligently. He thought the item
should be deferred till the leport of
the Minister was there.

Minister Guliek said the interest
was live percent, according to the
savings bank regulations.

Minister Gibson said there was no
arrangement in tins convention his
colleague hnd recalled that state-
ment but it was part of the pro-toca- l.

lie read the terms from his
report as Minister of l'oicigu
Affairs, contained in the discussion
of the protocol between himself and
the Japanese Minister, and said
these items were expected to be
binding as honorable conditions.
In subsequent correspondence there
was an understanding that these
arrangements should be earned out,
that there should be a reserve fund,
ami that this reserve fund should be
taken care of by this Government.

Ucp. Castle, in reference to the
remaik that the whole scheme of
Japanese immigiation Mould come
before the Assembly, said lie would
like to ask a few moic questions.
On page of the Finance Minis-

ter's repoit was the amount of
$ . Was that this deposit.

Minister Guliek It is.
Hep. Castle Is it a special depo

sit in the treasury or in a bank in
town ?

Minister Guliek would merely
refer to his pievioiis statement. It
is held under the usual terms of
deposit in the savings bank.

Hep. Castle asked under what
head the rnvymcnl of money to
Japanese out of this fund would
come. lie would say for that siity
of the house that they did not pro-

pose to interfere with the carrying
out of this Government's obliga-
tions to foreign countries. Hut in
view of the position taken by the
present Minister of Foreign Affairs
in 1880 and 1882, he must say the
Ministry seemed to come short.
The plain fact was that, without
any authority whatever, the Gov-

ernment had effected a loan, lie
asked whether this was a special
deposit with the tieasury. He
found in the Finance Minister's
report that pait of the revenue of
this Government during the last
period was this Japanese fund. He
thought the position was iather an
extraordinary one. "While not wish-

ing to bring the Government into
trouble with Japan, he should vote
for postpQiu'nj! this item.

obto Macfarlane haul he would
like to ask the Ministers if this
money was subject to call was it a
call loan? Also, he asked if the
proposal of Mr. Hpreckels was car-

ried out. Does the depo-

sited by Mr. Sprockets lemain in

the treasury, or is it in Spieckel's
bank.

Hep. Dickey said, as the Minister
did not seem disposed to answer
that question, he suppoited the
raotiou of the member for Molokai
(Mr. Thurston). It appeared the
Government got 200,000 from
Spreckels and that only 60,000 was
in the treasury at the close of the
period. If the Japanese Consul had
drawn on that fund it would hue
put the Minister of Finance in
pilikia.

Minister Gibson said the first
understanding was that this money
was to be put in the Savings
Hank. There weic subsequent in-

structions to the effect that the
Japanese Government desiied that
this Government should take care of
this fund and nay it to them at
such time as might be icquiied. Jt
was a distinct understanding that
there snoulil ue no can on inc Ha-

waiian Government without notice
except in case of sickness. There
had been occasional drafts the
consul representing that there was
a man sick or a paiticular case that
fchould be sent home. Theic was
uo gencial call on the Government
for this amount.

Hep. Thurston said the Minister
stated that this money was placed
there by the desire of the Japanese
Commissioner. Did they authorize
the Government to expend it?

Minister Gibson said the Japanese
Government did not want the money
in ptivatu hands, but wanted this
Government to take care of it
without any conditions whatever.

Noble Macfarlane said the Min-

ister's leply seemed to be satisfac-
tory, and he thought the fact that
the Government was paying inteiest
to the Japanese seemed to be a
satisfactory answer to tho member
for Molokai's question.

Hep. Thurston said a clause in
the Appropriation Hill forbids any
money being paid out .without
authority Now tills appears as
Government realizations. Hywhat
authority lias any of this money
been spent?

Minister Guliek As L remarked
I would refer to the statute which
refers to thu establishment of a

postal savings bank. If that is not
authority I have no more to say on

the matter. That act orders all
jnonoys to bo deposited in the treas-

ury. With regard to money being

.

mll out, ns this money lias been
iirouglit in from time, to lime, there1
nave been ill aft-.- . The-i- o iliafli
are liholt by the consul with full
information as to which contract
t.iey aio drawn on. When the money
vNus p. lid in fioni time to time by
employers, of couise it went to the
credit of their respective account.
When these drafts were paid they
went to the debit side.

Hep. Dole 1 have been wailing
for mi answer to Mr. Castle's ques-
tion a very peilineiit one by what
authority was this money paid. This
whole arrangement is on the
bticnir'li of n verbal undeistanding
with the Japanese. There is not a
woid in the treaty about it. It is
provided under thu contracts, brielly,
that one-quart- of the money shall
bo retained and placed in some
fund. The Minister of Inleiior
says tlio authority for this proceed-
ing is under the law of last session
for a Hawaiian l'ostal Savings
Hank. I should like to ascertain If
the Minister has consulted his col-

league, the Attorney-Genera- l. It
is almost incredible that he could
deviate so materially from this
law, because it is entirely on a
verbal understanding witli the
Japanese Government. The Minis-
ter nets authorityJfor acting from
this Legislature, not from the
Japanese Government. The l'ostal
Savings act authorizes the l'ostmas-ter-- G

uncial and his employees and
none others, and section 0 author-
ises the repayment of these moneys.
There is no other authorization
whatever. Here is a law of four-
teen sections restricting and guaul-in- g

this matter in every .particular.
The Government aie acting out-

side of this law. They have not
established a savings bank under it,
but a bank in the treasury olllce.
It is not a savings bank under this
law. 1 think the Minister of the
Interior deceives censuro for ignor-
ing so completely the laws of last
Legislature. 1 Ins is not the place,
perhaps, to speak of that, but I be-

lieve in urging strictness in keeping
to the laws passed by the Legis-
lature, or else thetx; will bono end
of trouble. I suppose wo arc justi-
fied in believing that the Auditor-Gener- al

is ported in regard to this
matter, and that these iceeipts have
passed under his supervision, and
that when his repoit conies in we
shall hae full information. We
have no understanding when these
amounts may be demanded. They
may be demanded when there is no
money in the treasury, and we may
be in a position when the Japanese
Government may dictate to us, or
the Government may havcto either
give the money illegally or ignore
the claims of that Government. This
postal savings baiik was intended
for the benefit of the middle class
of every nationality Poituguese,
Chinese, Hawaiians and they have
adopted a new principle of starting
a savings bank for Japanese only.
1 should like very much to know
also why the Hawaiian l'ostal Sav-

ings Hank net. was not carried out.
Minister Gibson wished to reply

to on point that this was only a
mer vc ml understanding. He
reau from his repoit of Foieign Af
fairs, to show that the anangeincnt
in question was a matter of corres-
pondence and not merely of conver-
sation.

Noble Hhodes All these ques-
tions and answers give a certain
amount of information, but on the
whole it is very fragmentary and
very unsatisfactory. 1 think, and I

cannot get over it, that wo are pre-

mature in discussing this Appro-
priation Hill. We ought to have the
leportsof the Ministers in befoic dis-

cussing it. For my pait I should
have had some curiosity to see how
some of these accounts would be
checked in the Auditor-General- 's

books I do not know whether he
keeps books. I should like to see
copies and cxtiacts fiom his books
and certificates of amounts paid.
Hut heie is a ceitaiu incongruity in
tho replies given by Ministers to
questions which have been asked
them. Theie is an appiopriation
usked for, for the, payment of inter

. est on the Japanese fund, of Hire
thousand dollars. Hut what about
the fund itself V If this Government
is acting as a savings bank for the
Japanese Government, they must
he called upon to pay part of the
money deposited in that bank. And
if these leceipts of dopost in the
treasury have been made and have
been paid out without the sanction
of thu Auditor-Genera- l, they have
been paid out altogether without the
authority of law. I understand by
the Ministers that such payments
have been made. If theso pay-
ments have been made, they have
been made contrary to law. And
if they aie to be lepeated in future
there ought to be piovision made
for them in the Appropriation
Hill. For all these icasoiifa I
look upon all these matters with a
gicat deal of dissatisfaction, and I

cannot seo how y can
go on with the Appropriation Hill
without the repoits of Mjnistcrs.
At any ralo these appiopriations
cannot bo paid until they are fully
entered in the Appropriation Dill
or soiiie law is mado for paying them
out. As tliey are at picsent in tho
repoit of the Finance Minister, they
appear to nu if they do not ap-

pear they aio In reality a sort of
lloating debt. If the arrangement
has been completed with thu
Japanese Government it should
have- been laid before us before ouo
dollar had been paid out. If thu
aiiangcment has not been made, if
moi oy has been handed over to Mr.
Sp.ceke's ho should linvo tho inaa

-

flgcuicnt of It. AV any rato to mo
it appears that wo aie all in a 'mud-
dle that we cannot very well gel out
of without the lepoits, and we
ought to have those leports. X

therefore move that tho counnitte
rise and revolt progress.

The motion cairled by 18 to 11.
Doubt having been expiessed, a
standing vote resulted in 22 to a
minority not considered neiessary
to count.

On the Assembly resuming Noble
Cleghorn gave the repoit of commit-
tee of the whole, which was adopted.

Hep. Castle moved to take up un-

finished business.
Hep. Kaunamaiio moved the house

adjourn till 10 o'clock
which carried, the house rising at
H:2f o'clock.

JUST RECEIVED
A NI'.W 1NVOIOK 01"

! . ti i m
(!BUIBAM uiai'G !l

(SUl'KItlOU O.UAMTY),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

For snlc iiulloml or Duly paid by

m. s. aifciiviJAxnvi vSs c.,
92 Queen Street. Honolulu. gm

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakory.

il!StlliHliellSe3.
F. II0EN, Proprietor

No. 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nnuaiiu and l''oit tils.

litis ulwns on hand lite hugest Slock
of Cm.ilip,' both l'lniiiitiid Fancy, guar,
anlood to lie STMCTLY PUltE

Whole:ilo mil Xietsiil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of u Twenty Years' Reputation, all
Sixes always on hand, ornamented
in any Style.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

Pure uud

Wholesome Bread,
Fros.li every Day.

Hell and .Mutual Telephone, No. 14.
I'. O .llox No. 7f. 1HH

Crystal oda WOKS
Manutaclurers ot

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida I emonndc, Acnted Waters of
ad kinds, syrup mid Essence..

We Usg Patent SUpm
in all our Mottles.

We invite particular attention to our
Patent I'dter. leiently introduced, by
which ull uiitcib timl in our manufae.
tin ok is absolutely fictd from all im-

purities.
We deliver our Goods free of charge

to all parts of tho city. We guarantee
our Goods to bo the bent in tlte market.
Careful attention paid to Island Orderb.
Addiuis

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O llox 307, Honolulu.

3!eII Telephone : : 28
Mutual Telephone. : X'tO

C5T Oideis left with Hcuson, Smith &

Co., No. 11 Eoit Street, will lccehc
prompt attention.

We, alto, aio Agent1-fo- r the
ol J. W. llingloy'n

Celebrated Cigars,
183 of hi o"n manufacture. Oin

TO ETJTCHERS, GEAZIERb

ifl'.'--j Si"'flJ T. V. KAWMXS,
Soap Manufacturer.

Thu highest C'nsli value for any mum.
tity of Tallow.

Honolulu Ht ui.Vi n lit--, J.eleo
Ib.ll Telephone 211. P ). Hot 4.

217

v'rjL.ii:i:'w s. w. co.
lilmlteil.

Kinau
inlander,

"Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.ui., touehlng ut Laliiilna, Mnu-lu"- a.

Hay, Makuna, Mahukona, e,

Launiihoehoo and Hllo.
Heturnlng, will touch ut all tlie

aloi ports, arriving at Honolulu
each RiitilrhiviifU'iiH"n.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Olllce with O. K. Miller,
13'Moiehant Street,

Boll Tel., 377, Mutual Tel., 391.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of
draynge, hauling or moving work, all of
which I will guarantee to execute faith,
fully.

02 ly 8. F. GRAHAM, Prop'p.

-

INTYRE
IMl'OKTLIW AND

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST UUHNhH FOH'I AND KING S'l III ETS.

New Goods received by every P.wkcl from tlio Eastern Stales and Europe.
Frosh (Jiilllornlii Produce ly every Steamer. All older faithfully nil ended to.
and Ouo U delivered luanvpiriui the elty free of eliurirc. nider.s 'nil.
cited. Satisfaction guarant-i- d. Post Olllce llox IIS. To.eimonc No. OJ. 1G8 ly

mKTiau.1J 13lflr I ffllTffcWWVJttWH Vli

P. O. llox i!U7

- I

LEWIS & GO., GROCERS,
111 Xi'l. Slreel,

importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Goods continually on tlio way. Just icceived Kc-j- Snuei Kraut, keg Hol-

land ilciriug', kegs Tilpe, kegs Gernnn Pickle-- , kes Mlxnl Pickle, klis
Salmon lit Hies, kits Mackerel, kegs Family Pik, kegs Coined Ueef For
Hioakfust- - White, Oalr, Gtnnca; Itreakfast Gun ind Shrultd Maize. Alt-o- , a
Hue loi of Xuw Zealand mid I'oillainl IVuUiblou Poiatous always on hind.
The very hot of ISI.AN'I) 1 UTTlill, pb nty for i u ij Imdj .

'280 VvlvvH law mid Niitinfueiism IJmii'.'tJilci'd.

GEO. ENfiMLMARB
(Fortneily with Samuel JNotr.

Importer sxisd Xnlei in
STOVES, CKAS2Eg!UIER$9 s,AMPS,

CHOCKEHY, GLAfcUAHH, 1H USh KUHNMli IXG HAUDWAKE,
AOAfL I HON AJSD T1MVAUL

Agent HalFs Sale an I Look Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

Car Sloio formerly oeruplul b .. X 'J p o.site bfnckels &. Oo.'s Hank. Yjia

Itli

M. GOLDBERG,

DEALERS IN

Telephone

m

nStJLI. T fA 11 UllUJWtftl

Om

CA.M.rjrji2jL.i..s tsr-oci- r,

i

Corner of Fort &
Has just opened out a large carefully selected Block of

Gent's Fine
Cuslom.Mado Clothing, and Huts Caps

111 all tits Latest Styles aiifl ':

EST" Particular attention is called to an elegant line of Gent's Neckwear.
2Stf

Steam
WILL

On MONDAY,

o Chinese
sen

5&

i!IU.

and

and

tiimtatjjXfflCMiiizJCtFjM&s.io'.TsrggY.f.v'-.tniv-

I0TT, 1. 8

Laundry
03PDEJN"

April 5th, 1886,

Employed

Ksaiitiuiin Street.

Merchant Streets,

Furnishing Goods,

Patterns.

J01

oo '
, ; ?vf ? --

. $ on

G-ranit- e, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
098 SHEET IRON WORK.

WANTED,
GOOD, Briber, reliable, steady man,

Jtx. one used lo the country. To take
cute of horHus, milk a few foivi, and at.
tend to grounds at a ptlvntu residence
on Vlaul. None need apply unless fully
nbla to mi c.t tho above rcqulirmcnts.
Wages, $2B a month, timid nnil (edging.
Apply to J.E WIS1MAN,
Jji4 Gen'l Business Agent.

VOil SALE BY
i m unmnniiAiTi nn j

t). 1. WEIIMIIUUM. It
;

3Vo. lO Store,
A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Dot! Jersey Gloves,
Shaded l'lushc,
French .Merinos',
Vleloila Liiwnc,
CoUuinn C'amhric,

Sash and other Ribbons
:)1S latest styles.

"FIRE, FIRE !

TTAVING been obllced (on short
notice by the above element) to

move in hoiiif other quarters ut! would
therefore notify our pultons, ami all
tho-i- i that wish us well, thai weaiu now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

where we shall lie prepared to All all
older for

&

alio, in thu b'eed line, as

E2ay and Grain.
Orders solicited, prompt attention and

lair prices guaranteed.
fis2T HcllToIeplieiiu aiO, Mutual Tele,

phono 1U1.

WOLFE &; CO.
:;o7

FREETH&PEAGOCK

Wine and Spirit

3WC3E kchAJsrr s
23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Go.'s California Wines,

John Evchaw's No. 1 llrandy,

J. Pellison's 1 nnd 10.ycar.old lliandy,

J. .J. Mclchci's "Elephant" Gin,

II. W. SMITH & CO.'S

"Tlistle Dei" WlisKey

Coaics & Co.'s Plymouth "Oin, etc.

A KUI.Ii i.ini: ok thj:- -

Most Favorite Brands

OK

Ales, Beers, Wines,

sriiiiTS, MQCKuns, inc.,

constantly on hand and fur sale at the

JL.OAViKt MnrUotliateN.

Orders filled piomptly and all Goods
guaranteed.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 46.
2!)0

rale Slating ltiiil,

f
Will bo open eveiy atteinoon and even,

ing as follows;

day mid Suturiliiy livening".
To tlio public in general.

lltI3V J3VJ31VJ?s'GH,
For ladles and gentlemen.

TuoHtluy AfteriiooiiN,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

DIXJHIC.
Friday and Saturday Kvenlngs.

WILLIAM WALL, Mauagcr.

Great Exoltorncnt in Wales
about it Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
fcroiuy; to Bod.

Mil. Edit, r.: hlie lending n low
(lajs ai tlio plen-ai'- i sumitic tovn of
Abiirystwilh, Uan1Uamhiie, alts. I
heniii nlated what seemed lo mo either
a fabulous stury or a marvellous cute.

Tlio story was that a poor sullenr who
had not been able to lie down In Led for
six lon: years, glen up to die by i II the
Doctors, bad been gpiuillly cured by
some I'atent Medicine. It was lobited
with the more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was htild, that thu
Vicar of Llanrystyd win familiar witli
the tacts, and could vouch lurlhe truth
of (he report.

llaving a llttlu curiosity to know how
such stories grow in travelling, I took
the liberty while at tho village ot Man.
rjttvd to call upon the Vltar, the Ho v.
T Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Ihouli a total strau.
get lolilui, both he and his wife most
graciously cnteitainid mu in a half
lioiir'sconvers.itloii, principally touching
the ease of .Mr. Pugh, in which they
toi'ined lo lake a deep and sympathetic
inteiest, having been familiar with his
Biilliirliigs, and now rejoiced In what
seemed 10 them a most reinaikablecure.

The Vicar lemaiked that huptcsnincd
bis name had been coiinecku with the
repoit from his having mentioned the
elie to Mr. John Thomas, a cliumUl of
Llanou. lie .Mr. Pugh was former,
ly a icsldentof their paiislt, but wnsnow
living in the parish of Llmiddulnol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
chaiacter as a rexpeclatilu fanner ami
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar witli a livelier tense of the happy
relation of a paslor and people, feeling
that lie was one who truly sympathised
witli all who aie alllictul in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Abeiystwith, I was
iluprciibid wllh a detlic to see Mr. Pimli,
whose reputation stood so high. His
farm Is called I'lincoin-Mawr- , signifying
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth louiid hill, over,
looking n beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivymantled Church
of Mauddeinol. I iouud Mr. Pugh,
appaieutly about 40 years old, of medium '
height, lather sllglu, with a pleasant and
Intelligent face. I told him 1 had heard
ol hid gieal altlieliou and of his lemark.
able and almost uiiraeulous iclhf, and
that I had iiiinu to learn fiom bis own
lips, whnl theie was of until in the re-

ports.
Mr. Pugh lemarked that his neigh.

l,o:s had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic interest in bis case lor many
years, but of latu their interest had been
gi cully awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you lepoit as hav.
imr hiaid abroad, said he, is substant-
ially true, willi one exception. 1 never
understood that my ease was ever given
up as hopeless by auy Physician. I
have been treated by scvcial Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any In Wales, but
unfoituaately no preset ipllon of theirs
ever brought Ihu desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first be.
came (oa-ulo- ol a sour and deranged
stomach and los of appetite, which tho
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. What
lood 1 could hold in my siomacb seem-
ed to do mo no good and was often
thiown up with painful letnliings. This
was followed aftera lime with a hoarse-
ness and a law soreness of tlio throat
which tlio Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success Then came shortness of
breath and a sense of suU'ocaiion, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and I
would have lo get out of bed and some-time- s

open a door or window in winter
weather to 1111 my lungs with the cold
air.

About six years aeo I became so li.id
that I could not bleep In bed, but had to
lake my unquiet rest and dreamy sleep
sitting in an armchair. My atlliciioit
seemed to be working downward into
my bowels ns well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which prow more frequent,
lay abdomen wouhi c.paud and collapse
and at times it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits were eonse.
queutly much depiessid.

V. irly in this last spring I had a still
moiu severe spasmodic miatk, and my
iamily and nciglibois became alarmed,
believing (hut certuiuly 1 would uol sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of tho midi.
cine, sent to Abcrystwitli by tho diiver
of tho Omnibus Post, sonio seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup.

'this medicine they administered lo
mo accoiding to the directions, when to
their surprise and delight no less than
my own, tho spasm ccasid. I became at
easo, and my btomach wii3 calmed. My
bowels weie moved as by a gentle
cathartic, nnd 1 felt a scute of quiet
comfort all through such as I hud not
before realized in many years. 1 could
walk around the housu ami bieathc
comfortably in a few hours alter 1 had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to tuko the medicine dully now for
something over two months, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a lecurrenceof
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so Ioiik bioken down and re-
duced in my whule system that I have-no- t

tried to pel form any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to bo pru-
dent lest by over-nxertio-n I may do my-
self injury before my stiength is fully
lestoied. I feel that my stomach and
bowels have been nnd are being thor-
oughly renovated and lenewed by tho
medicine. In fact 1 feel like a now
num.

I have been much congratulated by
my nciglibois, especially by tho good
Vlcai ol Llaniyslyd, who with his sun.
pathetic wife have como tlireo nillc'n to
shed teais of joy on my iccovery.

1 bade Mr. Pugh good-bye- , lirippy that
even one nt least among thousands hud
found a lemedy lor an nggiavatiug dis.
eune.

Uolievlng this reniaiknhlo case of
Dyspeptic Asthma should ho known to
the public, I beg to submit the above-fact- s

as tlioy aro lelaied to me.
SU It wly T. W.

BDBTACB & ROBERTSON

JD It u. Y M. 13 N .

AI.Lordois forCartugo promptly
to. Particular intention

paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods In transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantities to suit at lowest prices

Olllce, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
082 ly Mutual Telephone No. 1,

Lrwii "U it ..V. . ,.4bJ! tiW-iii.-!


